SPRING 2022

SPRINGTIME: EVERYTHING’S POPPING OUT ALL OVER

Hi everyone,
Hope all is well with you and your families. It’s spring and everyone (and everything!) is busy here at Robinson
Family Vineyards.
IN THE VINEYARD

After the good, soaking rains we had back in December, it’s been sunny, warm and dry, meaning an early start to
the growing season. Budbreak started a month ago and the leaves are starting to pop out on the vines, and everything is looking good. We’ve been out with the tractor, mowing and discing between the vineyard rows to till the
cover crops into the soil. These will break down and provide nutrients for the vines.
IN THE CELLAR

Things have been a little chillier in the cellar, as we cold stabilized then bottled our 2021 Rosé of Merlot
(26 cases), Rosé of Cabernet Sauvignon (58 cases) and Sauvignon Blanc (125 cases) last week. The Rosés will be
released soon, perfect for your spring and summer sipping. And of course, we’ve just released the 2018 lineup.
AROUND THE RANCH

Our fre prevention crew/herd fnished mowing down the cover crop surrounding the vineyard, and are now on
loan to neighbors, feasting on their grasses to minimize the risk of wildfres.

4 reasons to visit robinson family vineyards this year
1 & 2: SO MANY NEW RELEASES TO

TRY—AND NEW TIMES TO VISIT

The entire 2018 red wine lineup is now available, including our
frst-ever Oakville Cabernet
Sauvignon.
We are now open Monday through
Saturday from 10 am to 3 pm for
tasting appointments.
To make your appointment, email
carrie@robinsonfamilyvineyards.com

3. THE WINE CLUB PIZZA PARTY
SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 12 NOON

– 3:00 PM
Club members, we hope to see you here! We’ll fre up the woodburning oven, and look forward to revisiting with members old and
new, enjoying some wine and fresh pizza, and sending you home
with your latest allocation.
Invitations were emailed to club members. If you haven’t seen
your invitation and would like to attend, contact Carrie at
carrie@robinsonfamilyvineyards.com

4. THE ULTIMATE

“KID IN A CANDY STORE” EXPERIENCE
All fact, no fction: our wine library offers a tantalizing array of
perfectly cellared library wines and limited-production magnums.
Browse our shelves for the perfect wine for giving or adding to
your own collection.
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